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计、制作与实现方法。论文首先对 Flash 二维动画的现状展开分析，介绍了 Flash























At the present, the global resources are not enough, the climate warming is a 
challenge to human survival and development. Promoting energy conservation, 
protecting environment and developing low-carbon economy is the current trend. 
Energy conservation and environmental protection is not only the problem of 
enterprises, but more requires all citizens to promote environmental awareness. In the 
era of multimedia, the application of digital media to promote environmental 
protection knowledge plays a positive role to improve the citizen's environmental 
protection consciousness. To flash a two-dimensional animation as the carrier, this 
dissertation designs and realizes a propaganda environmental protection knowledge of 
animation short film “Union of environment volunteer”. The technique'cost is very 
low and has simple production process. 
The dissertation demonstrate and analysis the artistic and technical, explore the 
two-dimensional design , production and implementation method of flash. First of all 
it analyses about the present situation of flash two-dimensional animation, introduced 
the flash digital animation technology and photoshop image processing technology, 
After Effects video synthesis technology and Premier video clips technology 
comprehensive application, at the same time for “Union of environment volunteer” 
project demand analysis setting, characters, and scenes of the play. On this basis, the 
dissertation further from overall design, character design, scene design, character 
animation design, and especially discuss design aspects of content, and show the 
specific implementation process of project. The final for this project are analyzed and 
summarized, and the dissertation looks forward to the future about flash. 
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广告公司、电影公司、音乐公司利用 Flash 制作音乐 MTV、包装娱乐节目
效果等。这类节目的受众群体更多是新生代群体，于是 Flash 成为了必要而且重






Flash 二维动画是在网络上出现得最早的网络广告形式。部分 Flash 网络广告
和 Flash 网站存活至今，其低廉的成本、多样的表现形式、优秀的观赏性等性质
功不可没。Flash 动画还为各大网民提供娱乐平台，如今网上火爆的 Flash 小游戏


























使用 Flash 的动作脚本可以制作一些有趣的小游戏，因为这些 Flash 小游戏体积











































































2.1 Flash 动画技术 
2.1.1 Adobe Flash CS5 简介 
Flash 是一款数字二维动画软件，它可以实现多种动画特效。Flash 动画设计
重要功能有三个：绘制辑图形、补间动画和遮罩。从 Flash CS4 开始增加了动画
预设、骨骼和 3D 控制等功能，使制作人员更容易上手，更加方便了动画的制作，
加快了进程和修改环节。Adobe Flash CS5 是 Adobe 公司于 2011 年 5 月发布的版
本，并更新了一些特性。如为迎合不同设备的分辨率，属性增加了一个功能 Scale 
content with stage，随着舞台尺寸的变化，Flash 元件将自动调整；为在移动设备
运行中更加顺畅，输出时将矢量图设置成位图；共享元件库，随着元件库的更新
在同一个项目的不同 Flash 中的元件同步变化等。 
软件的不断完善都是给用户带更加便捷的体验。Flash CS5 整体工作面板，
如下图 2.1 所示。 
 
 















Flash CS5 工具面板，如下图 2.2 所示。 
 
 




CS5 时间轴面板，如下图 2.3 所示。 
 
 
图 2.3 Flash CS5 时间轴面板 
 

















图 2.4 Flash CS5 动作预设面板 
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